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W ; hen one cors iders a lopic such as The Univers i ty and 
Society, the first thought lhat cornes to mind is ' W h a t 
do \ve mean by Univers i ty? ' vVhat is a universi ty today? 
VVhat was it in the past? O n e may say that a univers i ty is an 
ins t i tu t ion of higher learning; but , if \ve look at wha t uni -
vcrsities vvere in the past and wha t they have become lodny^ 
we see tha t the Word 'univers i ty ' is really a commonplace. I 
use ' commonplace ' in the traditionai sensé of Greek and 
Latin rhetoric. Wl ia t is a coinmonplace? A commonplace 
s tands for a value that you chcrish and upon which a com
muni ty ot minds may agrée because the word is se vague 
and can have so m a n y dif férent meanings. If, fo r example, 
people agrée to f aveur the idea of justice, or of happiness , it 
is because thcy cari give to that idea so many différent mean
ings that ihere is iittie oppor tuni ty for disagreemont. 

To imders tand the contompora iy si tuation of the univer 
sity, we should ccmp.ue it .vith lhat of the past. Tlie first 
universiries grew o;': of the convents , and thcir purpose was 
to educate fa i th fu i servants for the church. Later they be
cam.e ins t i tu t ions for educatioi; in the libéral profess ions , 
especially iaw and inedicine. Later still, they were looked 
u p o n as places for the éducation of public servants . 

For centuries, the chief rôle of the universi ty was to pré
serve and transm.it a traditional culture. But moi'e reccntly 
the rôle bas been not only that of t ransmit t ing culture, bu t 
also that of evaluat ing and criticizing it. By the n ine tcenth 
century , tlie aim of the universit ies was to produce f ree and 
créative minds , engagcd in the process of learning as schol
ars and scientists. Lat^r, in England, the purpose was to f o r m 
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<. critica! i r inds steeped in a Kumanistic culture, thereby seiect-
J irtg and ediicating members of the ruling class. 

Sincf Wor ld W a r li , the rôle of the universit ies seems to 
have beeome that of educating the bulk of citizens beyond 
the levei of high school and, with the same stroke, prevent-
ing unemployment . As you know, when the Gis came back 
to ihe U.S.A. f rom the war, the problem was whe ther or not 
to pu t scven or eight million people on the labour marke t 
with no possibility of finding jobs for them. The ansvver was 
to grant scholarships; and the resuit was the multiplication 
of st- dents in American universities. In some sensé it vvas a 
ralsing o'' the level of éducation of the average cit izen—a 
process of educating the whole people—rather than a way of 
seiecting an élite. 

So, as you can see, the universi ty can mean différent 
things, at différent times, to différent people. N u m b e r s play 
a very impor tant part in this change. W h e n I was in Japan 
in 1961 I was told, to my great amazement , tha t at that time 
there were seven hundred collèges and universit ies in Japan 

J as compared to scven before and during the war. Tha t 
means that in the fiftecn years between 1946 and 1961 the 
number of Japanese universities multiplied by a hundred . In 
Belgium, lo take another example, there were only four uni
versities between 1834 and 1959, no change occurring in 125 
years. Today there are eight. But when the numbers increase 
so rapidly, is it still possible to say that the same word 
applies to the same reality? 

W h a t lias happened as a resuit of this increase in numbers 
is a shi f t , a shif t f r o m the German conception of a universi ty 
to an Arsierican one. The German universi ty was nieant for 
the élite, the American universi ty is designed for the com-
muni ty . From this we might easily d raw the conclusion that 
Ge rman universities began as private isistitutions while 
American imivcrsities were public. But just the opposi te is 
true. Al! the German universit ies were created, if not by the 
ptate, at icant by the ruling princes of the time. In the United 
States tlie only state-created collèges established between 
1560 and 1830 were agricultural or teachers ' collèges. So 
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création by the scate has nothing to do, realîy, \'';i*.h the idéal 
of h igher éducation. As you knovvf, on!y soine private uni-
versities in the Unit-id States have niainlainsîd the idea 
germanë to the Germa a university. 

Today we have le look at things as they r rc—i t is difficult 
to change them. W e !ive in a world where the word 'univer
sity ' has various ineanings. Even in the &ame universi ty, it 
s tands for différent things at différent levels of éducation. If 
we compare European and American universilies, we could 
say that in America collèges arc a continuat ion of liigh schooî. 
They do not have the spirit of European universities. Euro
pean universities can iisu.illy be compared to American 
graduate schools. 1 do not mean that beginncrs at European 
universities have the same éducation as peoj ' le vvho have 
bachclors ' degrecE here. I m.ean only that the spirit is différ
ent. Af te r tvvo years of s tudy in Europe, you may gct a 
dcgrce that is com;.3arabie to the bachelor 's degree, but you 
do not think that you arc educated. If you stop going to 
university af ter two years, it means that you have failed. 
You have stopped in the middle of your course of éducation. 
This intermediate degree means nothir.g in the Eu 'opean 
universi t ies; the only thing that mat ters is full éducat ion. 
The first years are rcally the beginning of a complète édu
cation that leads to the degrees of master and doctor. There 
is not such a clearcut séparation as in American universit ies 
betvveen the undergradua te and graduate levels because the 
tvvo form. a unity. But in Nor th America undergradua te 
studies are a uni t in themselves. Students may graduate with 
a bachelor 's degree, and perhaps 85 percent of them do no t 
cont inue beyond the undergraduate levé!. This rarely hap-
pens in European universities. 

So we live in a world in which the university s tands for 
many , many différent things. But if there is a spirit in a uni
versi ty which stands fer something—such as au tonomy and 
académie f r e e d c m — t h a t spirit is connected ne t with wha t 
the universi ty is, bu t with wha t it shouid be, wha t it s tands 
for in the rninds of people dcvoted le an idéal. 

As you know, vvhei; we speak of académie froedom, of the 
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freedoir; givcn to the univercity or to individual members of 
Ih?. i;niver;;ity, vvc mean four différent things. There is the 
f r cc Jom to Select teacher-;,. who should be chosen by the 
t 'niversi 'y community not i inpcsed upon it f r o m oiitside. 
Thaï is very impor tant f rcedo.r;. I can give you an excellent 
f x.imp'e of the importance \ve ai tach to it. In 1941 the Uni-
versi ty of Brusscls closcd its doors because the Germans 
v/antcd to nominate or impose upon the universi ty three 
tcachers. This was cause enough for us to close the univer
sity, because we knew that once a universi ty is not free, 
enti tely free, to select its teachers, its spirit is aiready per-
verted. Tha t is the first f recdom. The second concerns the 
sélection of the curriculum, the subject mat ter to be taught . 
If, as in many countries, such as Bclgium and France, a 
doctor 's degree gives you certain légal rights, thcn some 
f ramework has to be devised by the state. But this f rame-
work is usually so broad that, in reality, the universities are 
f ree to choose their own curricula. The third f reedom con
cerns methods of teaching. The four th concerns the sélection 
and promot ion of s tudcnts . The university should be able to 
select—to clioose whom it acccpts as s tudents , whom it pro
mûtes, and to whom it gives degrees. If some of thèse free-
doms are taken avvay f rom the university, it ceases to be 
au lonomous and becomes a tool of the managing System. To 
say vvho should be admit ted, vvhat should be learned, how 
long it should be learned, how many peoplc should obtain 
degrees—if ail this is conlroiled f rom outside, the universi ty 
has Jost its au tonomy, its traditional meaning. W h e n thèse 
f recdoms are grantcd, even if the state has to pay the cost, 
the university remains a par t of the communi ty , bu t it 
s tands in the communi ty as an au tonomous body. This 
mcans that the values for which it s tands are respected by 
the community. Otherwise , the universi ty is just a tool; it 
gives a service to the community , but it does not have an aim 
that is respected for itself. 

I must admit that tliis idea of académie f reedom is an old 
one. There werc pcople fighting for it as far back as the 
Tviiddle Ages. It was the great slogan of wha t was called the 
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Faculty of Ar t s as opposée! to ihe three o thcr facult ies, T h e -
ology, Medicine, and Lavv. T h e Fa-rulty of y\rts ahvays 
f o u g h t fo r f r eedom. A. grcat name connccted wi th this f ight 
is tha t of T h o m a s Aquinas . He vvas pe'rhaps rhe first rrsan of 
s ta ture to l'ight i'or f rccdoiu of the uniycr;"itics ir. the Faculty 
of Arts . But tho idca v,as takcn up and dovcîopcd by a very 
d i f férent mind, opposed in ;nany respects to that of Aqui.'i.as, 
the mind of Spinoza. Spinoza Icoked upon science and learn
ing as the t rue religion. And this is wha t it bv.-came for m.my 
schoiars a f tc r the bcginning of the nme tcen th century . A t 
this junct ion, the curious re la t ionship belvvecn science and 
technology croppcd up , the re la t ionship bc tween pure and 
applied science. Today you can hardly sce the dif férence in 
mos t cases. A n y h o w , the problem is one of ends and ir.eans. 

T h e m a n w h o iooked u p o n science as a tool and u p o n 
knowledge as a means to power vvas not Spinoza but Francis 
Bacon. Bacon worked e u t a p lan for vvhat he calicd the 
H o u s e of Solomon, whe re the best m m d s in ihe coun t ry 
"vvould be pu t tcgcther in great secrecy to elaborate fhe n e w 
technology that would give power to the s t a ' e and '.velibeing 
to its cilizens. Tha t means that Bacon despised learning as 
such. For h im it was to be only a tool. T h e best proof of this 
is tha t the condit ion for this s ta te -subvent ioned spécifie ve-
search was to bc absolute secrecy. In his scheme scicntists 
would not be allowed to say what they wore doing or to 
communica te in any way with foreigners . The re would be 
no in ternat ional communi ty of schoiars. Schoîars would be 
mere ly servants of the state, tools for its power . Th i s was 
Bacon's view. He was Chancel lor of cngland bu t not in the 
least devotcd to learning for its o w n sake. 

C o m p a r e this vicvv with Spinoza 's concept ion: for Spi
noza, knowledge was actually a way of g lor i fy ing God. 
Science vvas the t rue religion, which had to be e laborated 
th rough rat ionai knowledge and f ree communica t ion . ît was 
t h rough reason that you became a f rec persoi\ and a f r ee 
miind, and th rough reason that you created a h u m a n e and 
rat ionai communi ty where one man, as Spinoza said, h a d to 
be a god for another . Unl ike Hobbes , w h o said ' h o m o 
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liomlni iupus ' , Spinoza said lhat rational m a n was ' homo 
honnn : deus' . This was Spinoza's idéal: to create a vvorld 
corr rûunity of rational h'. 'man heings. 

Mow ihcse idcas were devcîoned, as you know, especially 
ir. G f i m a n y , by philosophery lik.c Kant , Fichte, von Huni-
boldt, and Hegel; and thcy were united in the idea of 
bu i ld i rg i:he university as a place of fulf i lment th rough the 
cdiicaiion et reason. In tliis conception, research had to be 
séparatcd f r o m any practical apclication, which explains 
w h y degrees in Gcrmany do not give nny rights, except 
perhaps the right to teach. The piirpose of the universi ty is 
the création of a communi ty of scholars, of teachers and 
s tudcnts who are devoted to the same idéal of scholarship, 
learning, and science. 

As you know, the idea of 'Biidung' désignâtes not only 
the idea of research, scientific research, bu t also the idea of 
knoNvledge of history. The idea! of Socrates, tha t of self-
knowîedge, has been linked with the ideas of Spinoza and 
also the idea of the importance of history for knowledge of 
humani ty , not knowledge of the individual bu t knowledge 
of the h u m a n community. This idea was developed in o ther 
fo rms by Cardinal Newman , John Stuar t Mill, and, in the 
United States, by Whi tehcad. The idea was to nur ture , b y 
éducation, critical minds capable of Connecting the past wi th 
the fu ture , of t ransmit t ing, evaluating, adapt ing, and inno-
vating a humanis t ic tradition. 

This idea connects the old, the teachers, the g rownups , the 
expcrienced, with the young. It is the connection of tradition 
and imagination. Both of them should be connected, because 
then tradition becomes créative and imaginat ion responsible. 

The critical mind needs imaginat ion, bu t it has to be re
sponsible imagination. Ail this VVhitehead included in the 
idea of reason: reason as criticism and reason as création. 
Because he did not separate the faculties of mind, he pu t 
more into the idea of reason than just contemplat ion. For 
him, the idea of reason was linked wi th that of création. 
And reason as responsible création is the idéal of the univer
sity. In the words of Professer Levy, prés ident of the Uni-
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vcrsi ty of Chicaur , 'The universi ty has to be 'ookcd u p o n as 
thc custodian of icason, ' bu t of reason ia the sensé tha t 
connects the past wi th the fu tu re . 

It is in connect ion with fhe past tha t iTiethods of critical 
reasoning arc dcve!cp'.-d, hcnce the impcn-tancc of t radi t ion 
in the universi ty. 

A n d f r o m this perspect ive I mus t point oui M-i..it money is 
no t a l l - impor tant . M o n c y is not essentiai, k-ijuire is. I re-
member tha t fo r inany years fevv univcrsi t ies gave m u c h 
m o n e y for resenrch in the humani t ies . VVhen they did give 
money , it paid fo r lime. To learn and stiidy, you should be 
f ree . T h e impor t an t thing was the l ibrary, because tliat was 
the link v^'ith the past . T h e idea tha t the humani t i e s need 
moncy to be créative is iust aping wha t h a p p e n s in the 
sciences and teclmology. T o d a y there is no science, except 
p e r h a p s mathemat ics , that does not need tools to cxper imcnt 
and to improve , to test ideas, and so on. O n the o ther h a n d , 
the humani t i es need money for time, for Hbraries, p e r h a p s 
also for publicat ion. But this is no t the rcal need of the un i 
ve r s i t y—thc univers i ty needs an idéal, an idéal tha t vvill 
m a k e it a responsible inst i tut ion. Responsible not to the 
s tate , I mean , nor to th.e s tudents , b u t responsible to its o w n 
ideals. 

W h e n we speak of use fa lness or of rclevance, we shcu ld 
alvvays ask 'Use fu l and relevant for wha t ? ' It is only w h e n 
you consider yourself thc servant of an idéal that you can 
resist the pressures of "^ociety. Othe rwise , you are just a tool 
in the h a n d s of thc staie. T h e state m.ay change your staff or 
y o u r curr iculum; it m a y force you to accept a lower ing of 
s t andards in the r a m e of ali k inds of ph i lan throp ie aims or 
ideals of solidari ty. Any th ing may be forced upon you a n d 
you vvill have to accept it unless you have an idéal tha t will 
enable you to resist and say ' W h a t I am doing should be 
usefu l and relevant fo r my purpose , which is to build up a 
commun i ty of rat ional minds tha t l inks schoiars f r o m di f 
f é r en t généra t ions and di f férent countr ies . ' A n d in this sensé 
it has to be an a u t o n o m o u s communi ty which sets u p its 
o w n s t anda rds wi thou t taking in to account the wishes of the 
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majori ty in ihe country or the fads and slogans that are 
popular with s tudents or politicians. There is only one con
dition.—and this has to bc s t rcssed—that will make it pos
sible for the universi ty to be an au tonomous inst i tut ion in a 
given Society. It is that the idea oi' reason should be ron-
sidcred an absolute value, s;r:";iior io the idea of religion, or 
of God, or of some absolute service. If you are fa i thfu î to 
this idéal, you can resist anylhing. If not, the idea of the 
universi ty is lost. Universities then become at best knowl-
cdge factories or at worst butchers of the mind, as I have 
read somewhere, tools in the idcological struggle and per-
haps also servants of the ruling class. 

îi the university loses its au tonomy, you can no longer 
ask your s tudents to becoine mombers of tlie co i rmuni ty of 
scholars. Such a community has io be based upon mutuai 
confidence, upon a comnion love of certain ideals. If thèse 
ideals arc not common, the university has lost its s tature, it 
has lo.;t its famé. It can no longer fulfil the part it vvas sup-
po?ed to play in the conception of such rninds as that of 
Spinoza, as-a kind of subst i tute for religion. If you do not 
look l'.pon learning, ieaching, and spreading the critical 
ra t 'onal spirit in your communi ty as essential, if you do not 
acccpt that this is vvhat you s tand for , no th ing else mat ters . 
Tor ihen the traditional spirit of the universi ty will be lost; 
tl 'e university wili be considercd a kind o; tool, a service; 
ihe subjects studied will count only insofar as they are 
immodiatcly usefui or relevant. Relevant to w h o m ? The 
universi ty 's rôle is to tcach what it means should be relevant. 
You receivc s tudents who have come to learn. There mus t 
be some kind of intégration in the communi ty of scho'ars . 
Only when this exists can the meaning of relevance become 
coir.mon to ail the people involved. W e k n o w what relevance 
means if we are members of one communi ty of people de-
vo 'cd to the culture of the mind, to the kncwledge of the 
huinan spirit. Otherwisc , what does the word mean? W h a t 
is relovant for one man will not be relevant for another . 
The teaching of rationality, the tact that the universi ty is the 
cuàtodian of reason, also means Ieaching vvhat is relevant 
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a n J w h a ' i- net relevant for the çpirit ol' thc university. And 
this is 5o di.''ficuU 'oecau-;e it ir.e.in'; iinking tïie past vvith the 
future , traclition vviiii innovation, old and young people 
striving to sustain ihe same ideals. 

It is in this lij-^ht thar we may speak of the internat ional 
conimunity c5 schclars, because this idcal traiiscends al! the 
purely communal values. VVhat cannot be rationally trans-
mit ted should not be considercd a par t of the universi ty in 
this sensé of the word. Biit the university has to do wi th 
everything that can, in this sensé, bc the subjeci. mat ter of 
d communi ty of rational minds. Tha t is vvhy expérience is 
needcd, ivliy older universities norrnally have some kind of 
superiority ov?r youngei ones. Tradi t ion mat tc rs as the 
basis for innovation. To have been ahle to k r cp up thèse 
ideals for a hundred and Gfty years is the greatness of 
McGill University. 




